MATER DOLOROSA
CHURCH
307 Willow Ave.
South San Francisco
California 94080-1446

Rectory (650) 583-4131
Fax (650) 616-9066
Religious Education (650) 588-8175

STAFF EMAIL:
Father Roland FatherRoland@mdssf.org
Frances Lidwell Frances@mdssf.org
Deacon Alex Aragon DeaconAlex@comcast.net
Rachael Smit Rachael@mdssf.org
M.D. Website mdssf.org

Rectory Office Hours:
Monday—Friday
9:00 a.m. to 12:00 p.m.
1:00 p.m. to 5:00 p.m.

♦ PASTORAL STAFF ♦
Rev. Fr. Rolando De la Rosa, Pastor
Rev. Msgr. C. Michael Padazinski, J.C.D., In Residence
Rev. Fr. Vito Perrone, C.O.S.J., Weekend Assistant
Rev. Mr. Alex Aragon, Permanent Deacon
Mrs. Frances Lidwell, Parish Manager
Mrs. Rachael Smit, Director of Religious Education
Ms. Diana Powell, Director of RCIA
Mr. Francis Cianciolo, Sacristan
Mrs. Angelita Pasamba, Choir Director

♦ MASS SCHEDULE ♦
Saturday Evening: 5:00 p.m.
Sunday: 8:00 a.m., 10:00 a.m., & 12:00 Noon
First Sunday: Traditional Latin Mass at 5:30 p.m.
Daily: 8:00 a.m.
Holy Days: 8:00 a.m., 12:00 Noon, 7:30 p.m.
First Fridays: Eucharistic Adoration:
8:30 a.m. to 10:30 a.m.
Benediction: 10:30 a.m.
Reconciliation: Saturday 4:15—4:45 p.m.

♦ BAPTISM ♦
We welcome your child to be baptized at Mater Dolorosa Church. Parents should contact the rectory at least three months prior to the desired date of the baptism, in order to allow sufficient time for the sacramental preparation.

♦ FIRST EUCHARIST/RECONCILIATION ♦
Children must be enrolled in the Faith Formation Class one year prior to the year of preparation for the Sacrament. In most cases, this sacrament is celebrated in Second Grade.

♦ CONFIRMATION ♦
Children must be enrolled in the Faith Formation Class one year prior to the year of preparation for the Sacrament. In most cases, this sacrament is celebrated in Ninth Grade.

♦ RELIGIOUS EDUCATION ♦
C.F.F.—Child Faith Formation. Programs nurturing children’s growth and forming their baptismal faith from Grade 1 to Grade 9. Classes are on Tuesday afternoons and evenings beginning in September.

WELCOME: We hope you get to know us and we get to know you. Please fill out the bottom portion and place it in the collection basket, or mail it to: 307 Willow Ave., SSF, CA 94080-1446. To complete the registration, we will mail you a registration form to fill out and return. Thank you.

Name_______________________________________ Phone_______________________
Address___________________________________ City___________________Zip_________

□ New Parishioner
□ New Address
□ New Phone Number
□ Moving/Remove Name
Twentieth Sunday in Ordinary Time
August 14, 2011

Isaiah 56:1, 6-7; Psalm 67; Romans 11:13-15, 29-32; Matthew 15:21-28

ALL PEOPLES

All those who cling to the covenant will be acceptable, for the Lord’s house is a house of prayer for all the peoples. The Lord attracts “pagans” and all sorts to himself, including the Canaanite woman desperate for her daughter, who wins attention and praise by asking for the crumbs under the Lord’s table. Moved by her faith, the Lord grants the woman’s wish. The woman of great faith is the Church, pleading for each of us. We are nourished from the Lord’s table for our healing and salvation. Heal us, Lord!

May they know the healing touch of Jesus.

Please keep all those who are sick in our parish family in your prayers, especially: Cliff Chase, Stella DeCesare, Pat Garibaldi, Ennis Gatti, Jack Jacini, Eileen McHugh, Helen Minotti, Leona Pizziconi, Gladys Torres, Andrew Seul, Luis Torres, and Pearl Valencia, Mildred Wreden.

MATER DOLOROSA’S 50TH ANNIVERSARY
UPCOMING EVENTS:

Next Weekend: Ice Cream Social following the 8:00 a.m. and the 10:00 a.m. Sunday Mass. Also, Pauline Books & Media will present a display of books, DVD’s & music for a Book Fair following the 5:00 p.m. Mass on Saturday and the 8:00 a.m. and 10:00 a.m. Masses on Sunday.

September 7th through September 15th
Novena to Our Lady of Sorrows
September 7—12 8:00 a.m. Holy Sacrifice of the Mass and Novena to Our Lady of Sorrows
(Days 1-6)
September 13-15 7:00 p.m. Holy Sacrifice of the Mass and Novena to Our Lady of Sorrows
(Hospitality Follows)

September 16th
Eucharistic Adoration for the Intentions of the Parish
Adoration Begins Following the 8:00 a.m. Mass
9:30 p.m.—Night Prayers and Benediction
Adoration Ends 10:00 p.m.

September 18th
MASS with Archbishop George Niederauer at 12:00 p.m. followed by a Gala Celebration at the SOUTH SAN FRANCISCO CONFERENCE CENTER

Requests for tickets for the celebration at the conference center have been mailed to all registered parishioners for purchase, or call the Rectory Office for tickets. Ticket prices are $50.00 per person.

MATER DOLOROSA’S UPCOMING WEEK AT-A-GLANCE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DAY</th>
<th>TIME</th>
<th>MASS INTENTIONS For the coming week: Aug. 14—Aug. 20th</th>
<th>PRIEST</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SUN</td>
<td>8:00 a.m.</td>
<td>People of the Parish</td>
<td>AQ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>10:00 a.m.</td>
<td>The Priests of our Parish</td>
<td>TD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>12:00 p.m.</td>
<td>Christopher Myhra (D)</td>
<td>RD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MON</td>
<td>8:00 a.m.</td>
<td>Mary Mullally (D)</td>
<td>AQ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TUE</td>
<td>8:00 a.m.</td>
<td>Patrick Dunleavy (D)</td>
<td>RD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WED</td>
<td>8:00 a.m.</td>
<td>Joseph Flores (D)</td>
<td>RD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THU</td>
<td>8:00 a.m.</td>
<td>Remigio Dallo (D)</td>
<td>AQ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FRI</td>
<td>8:00 a.m.</td>
<td>Dore Ghionna (L)</td>
<td>RD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAT</td>
<td>8:00 a.m.</td>
<td>Bernardo DeGuzman (L)</td>
<td>AQ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>5:00 p.m.</td>
<td>Frank Simonetta (D)</td>
<td>RD</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
CHILD FAITH FORMATION

FAITH FORMATION and SACRAMENT PREPARATION CLASSES START ON SEPTEMBER 20TH. Registration forms are available in the vestibule, CFF Office and the Rectory Office.

All children are invited to participate in the Children's Scripture Study every Tuesday from 3:45 to 5:00 p.m. Aug. 16th, The Canaanite Woman; Aug. 23rd, Jesus asked “Who Am I?”; Aug. 30, God’s Way. There will be a CFF representative in the vestibule after all Masses on August 21st to accept registration forms for the 2011-2012 Child Faith Formation classes and to answer any questions. The CFF office will be open every Monday and Tuesday from 9:30 a.m. to 6:00 p.m., and Sunday mornings.

Question of the Week:
“Lord help me.”
In what ways do I realize that my prayers are heard and answered just like the Canaanite woman?

September 18th is Officially Declared “Mater Dolorosa Day”

Our formal request to the South San Francisco City Council to proclaim September 18, 2011 as Mater Dolorosa Day has been approved! The proclamation will be presented to Father Roland and the Mater Dolorosa parish community on Wednesday, September 14, at the Municipal Services Building at 33 Arroyo Dr., at 7:00 p.m.

ALL ARE WELCOME!

Farewell Reception for Monsignor Padazinski
August 21, 2011 1:00 p.m. (Following the 12:00 p.m. Mass)

Please join us for a pot-luck reception for Monsignor Padazinski who will be moving to the rectory at St. Mary’s Cathedral in San Francisco this month. Please plan to join us to thank him for his years of service to our parish community and our Catholic Church. Please bring a dish to share:

A—F Appetizer
G—L Entrée Dish
M—R Side Dish (Potatoe, Rice or Pasta)
S—Z Salad or Vegetable

Beverages and dessert will be provided by the parish. If you would like to help with the party, please call Fran at the Rectory Office. Thank-you!

CASINO TRIP—FEATHER FALLS & GOLD COUNTRY

September 3, 2011
7:00 a.m. Check-in at MD Parking Lot
7:30 a.m. Sharp Bus Leaves MD
9:30 p.m. Return to MD

$30.00 per person ($10.00 back from Feather Falls casino play & $10.00 back from Gold Country casino play.)

FIRST COME - FIRST RESERVED

Contact Jim Rodriguez at 650-873-2167
Make checks payable to Jim Rodriguez—include your phone number.
Mail checks to 253 Sequoia Ave., SSF.
Must be 21 Years and Older—No Refunds

What's new or different about the revised translation? The style of the translation of the third edition is different. In accord with the rules for translation established by the Holy See, the revised translation follows the style of the original Latin texts more closely, including concrete images, repetition, parallelisms, and rhythm. The English used in the Mass texts is more formal and dignified in style. Where possible, the texts follow the language of Scripture and include many poetic images. In addition, the third edition contains prayers for the celebration of recently canonized saints, additional prefaces for the Eucharistic Prayers, additional Masses and prayers for various needs and intentions, and some updated and revised rubrics (or instructions) for the celebration of the Mass.

What opportunities does the new Missal offer the Church? Implementing the new Missal will give the Church an opportunity to take a fresh look at its liturgical practice and to renew its celebration of the Sacred Liturgy, which is the “source and summit” of Christian life (Second Vatican Council, Dogmatic Constitution of the Church [Lumen Gentium], no. 11). The faithful, encountering the Liturgy anew in the new text, can deepen their sharing in Christ’s sacrifice, offering their lives to the Father as they worship “in Spirit and truth” (John 4:23).